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MEMBER NEWSLETTER
Message
from our
CEO
Despite a disruptive start to the
2021/2022
year
with
pandemic
lockdowns, Northern Inland Credit Union
has performed well for this financial
year. Assets have continued to grow
and are approaching $430 million at the
time of writing. NICU continues to grow
strongly in our local market and we thank
Members for all of their support over the
last 12 months. Interest rates are on the
rise, so finally depositors will start to see
some better returns and our lending
products, whilst increasing, are still very
competitive.

PayTo

A new service Members will see later
this year is PayTo, which utilises the New
Payments Platform infrastructure. This is
a debit service very much like the current
direct debit system, however it will be
real-time, making payments occur much
faster and efficiently between users.

Changes regarding cheques and balance on your card. You may also save on
rediCARD
transaction fees. Please keep an eye out for
Our supplier of cheque processing
has indicated there are no guarantees
that after June 2023 they will be able
to continue to process cheques for us
due to the significant fall in volumes
and increasing costs, industry-wide.
Consequently, for the minimal number
of users, we will not be offering personal
cheque services after that date. In
banking today, electronic payment
methods are becoming increasingly
popular. This includes credit cards, debit
cards, online banking, mobile payments,
etc. These methods are faster, cheaper,
and safer than cheques. Don’t hesitate to
contact our staff to assist you with these
payment methods.
The rediCARD is another product that is
coming to the end of life. Throughout this
year we will be migrating all rediCARD
users to VISA debit cards. VISA debit cards
offer more convenience. There are several
reasons why people choose to use debit
cards instead of a rediCARD or Credit
card. Debit cards offer more flexibility
than the rediCARD. With a debit card, you
can shop online and spend the available

communication in relation to migrating to
Visa debit.

Welcome new Lending Specialist
Mark Ebert

Last year we welcomed Mark Ebert to our
Lending Team and Mark has settled in
well. Members are able to book directly
with any of our Lending Specialists
through our NICU Facebook page or our
website under ‘Book a Loan Appointment’.

Inflation and cost of living

We look to support our Members through
the ‘Your Financial Wellness’ platform
which is a free service for all of our
Members available through the link on our
website. This platform aims to assist you in
Have we got the correct
taking control of your finances so that you
can meet your financial obligations, and
maximise your savings.

contact details for you?

We look forward to providing all our
Members with more streamlined service
improvements over the next twelve
months and wish you the best for the
remainder of 2022.

Derek McIntyre - CEO

Farewell to Colleen
In October we said farewell to our long-serving Narrabri
team member, Colleen, who has retired to spend more
time with family and friends. Her bubbly personality is
greatly missed by colleagues and NICU Members.

(From left) Helen, Colleen and Kylie from our
Narrabri Contact Centre

CONTACT US ON 02 6763 5111 OR VISIT WWW.NICU.COM.AU
Northern Inland Credit Union Limited | ABN 36 087 650 422 | Australian Credit Licence 235022 | AFSL 235022 |
Lending criteria, terms & conditions, fees & charges apply.

~ Reminder: Please update your mobile number and email address with NICU
so that we can make contact with you about important changes ~

Supporting local
cricket in Gunnedah

NICU are proud sponsors of Albion
Cricket Club who played their first
game of the 2021/22 season with a
commanding win. Albion bowled the
opposition out for 38 and scored the
runs without loss of a wicket.
(Left) Albion Cricket Club batter,
Baily Lennox, on his way to 29.

Loud Shirt Day -

Continued support for
Narrabri Arts Eisteddfod

Giving back to our
Community in Calala

We were pleased to support
the Narrabri Arts Eisteddfod for
another year which was held
from the 23rd - 25th
of May this year.

There was an official opening for the new
barbeque area in Calala Rotary Village
Park held in October. NICU Directors Barry
Pratten and Graham Goodman joined
members of Rotary Club, Calala, for the
celebration of the park development,
acknowledging NICU for the support to
improve this lovely community space.
NICU sponsored the Namoi Bushman’s
Campdraft at Narrabri and will be
sponsoring the Ladies Draft again this
year. It was a ‘locals only’ event last July,
with 400 entrants from a 100 kilometre
radius around Narrabri. The pandemic
lockdown occurred the following week
so the Association were very pleased to
run such a successful event.

(From Left) Dorothy Wasson and Lee Rodger Kootingal Art Show Co-ordinator

In difficult times
Convenience of
Online Statements
Scan the QR code below to
register for Online Statements
- or
visit a branch or phone us
02 6763 5111

We’re here to help our Members find
smart financial solutions, and this
includes assisting you when you are
impacted by hardship, such as illness
or job loss. Please let us know if you are
under any financial duress, and keep in
touch with us. If we are aware of your
situation, we can be of assistance.

See our team about

Mobile EFTPOS
• Wifi Connect
• 24/7 Technical Support
• Packages to suit your business
CONTACT US ON 02 6763 5111
OR VISIT WWW.NICU.COM.AU

Any advice or information does not take into account your personal objectives, financial situation or needs
and you should consider whether it is appropriate for you. Please review our Product Fact Sheets before acquiring the product.
Under a referral arrangement we may refer corporate Members seeking mobile merchant Eftpos units to Smartpay Australia Pty Ltd ABN 20 139 490 350.
For more details of our referral relationship see our Financial Services Guide.

